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Committee on Government Operations 
Senate of the Associated Students 85th Session  

Minutes for Friday, September 29, 2017 at 3:00 p.m.  
Joe Crowley Student Union Presidents Conference Room 

 

1. CALL MEETING TO ORDER 
Senator Thummel called the meeting to order at 3:01 pm on Friday, September 29th, 2017 in the 
Presidents Conference Room, 3rd Floor of the JCSU. 
 

2. ROLL CALL 
Senators Billman, Flangas, Mah, Mall, Smith, Stopka and Thummel were present. 
Senators Compton and Sullivan were absent unexcused. 
A quorum was present.  
 

3. PUBLIC COMMENT 
There was none at this time. 
 

4. MINUTES 
The committee will consider the approval of the minutes from September 15th, 2017.  The 
committee will discuss the minutes from September 15th, 2017 and may choose to amend or 
edit the minutes. Upon conclusion of the discussion the committee may choose to approve the 
minutes. 
 
Senator Smith moved to approve the minutes from September 15, 2017 by unanimous consent.  
There was no objection.  
The motion was carried.   

 

5. OLD BUSINESS 
a. Senator Reports 

Senator Thummel asked if people would speak if they have any updates on their liaisons 
on whether they have met with their people or if they had heard back from them.  
 
Senator Billman said he got an email back from his liaison, Mia Kinel from Programing, 
and they are meeting on Thursday.  
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Senator Stopka said he emailed his liaison because he wanted to know more about their 
female self defence PDX class but he hasn’t heard back from them yet.  
 
Senator Thummel said he knew he contacted the Elections chair. He asked if she had 
any updates that she wanted made. 
 
Senator Stopka said that she said she was fine.  
 
Senator Thummel said they should be hearing from Senator Sullivan next week about 
the SAS change he has been working on for the most recent judicial hearing about the 
appointment of director positions. That should be posted this next Tuesday so he 
encourages everyone to review that so that they can discuss it. They discussed it last 
meeting as well about some of the changes they were planning on making. He hopes 
they read the legislation before so that they can have a good discussion on that. As for 
liaison positions, he does not think he assigned anyone to Chief Justice Bruketta so 
someone can ask him if he has any changes for his position to the SAS. He just talked 
with Associate Justice Barker because she had a lot she wanted to change so he is sure 
there will be a lot from Chief Justice Bruketta. 
 
Senator Flangas said she would reach out to him.  
 
Senator Thummel asked that they all schedule their meetings throughout the week. They 
will not be having a meeting next Friday but they will the week after so he wants to have 
them all presented at the next meeting.   

6. NEW BUSINESS 
a. Discussion on Future Projects and Legislation. 

Senator Thummel said there was a project that was discussed at their most recent 
Oversight meeting. It is with Director Schultz for Legislative Affairs. The SAS is worded 
that they can only take on three interns. They would like to update that because of the 
influx of applications this year. He asked if there was someone who would like to reach 
out to Director Schultz for a SAS change on that.   
 
Senator Smith said she would.  
 
Senator Thummel said he didn’t think they assigned anyone to the Director of Wellness 
position. That position is pending approval but if it is approved, they should have a 
liaison reaching out to them as well. 
 
Senator Smith said she would. 
 
Senator Thummel said he also needed a liaison for Director Desamaro of Clubs and 
Organizations. This one is not set yet but he said there is going to be an update to the 
Club Support Manual. If that is something Senate will have to approve, he would like to 
have someone on the committee meeting with him to discuss that.  
 
Senator Mah said he would do that.   
 
Senator Thummel said Attorney General Harris mentioned at his last meeting that he is 
going to update the way the Elections manual is currently worded. He asked if someone 
could reach out to him and Senator Bussman about that. 
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Senator Flangas said she emailed both of them so she will continue on that project. 
 
Senator Thummel asked if anyone else had any other projects.  
 
Senator Flangas said she was excited to be working on a piece of legislation for the SAS 
to change all pronouns to he/she/they and him/her/them to make it more gender 
inclusive. She said that if anyone had any insight on that, to let her know.   
 

7. PUBLIC COMMENT 
There was no public comment at this time.  

 

8. ADJOURNMENT 
Senator Thummel adjourned the meeting at 3:08 pm. 

 


